GOVERNMEM OF PUDUCHERRY
POI,ICE DEPARTMENT

*tr*

Puduchetry , Dt: 06 '08'2018

No. C/ 125 /2014
OUOT.d,TION NOTICE

To
The Web officer,
Police Depattment,
Puducherry.
SiY,

Sub: Police Depaltment, Puduchefiy - Repaling ofMobile Iron
Barricades - Callinq of quotations - Reg'

Sealed quotations are invited

for iepairing oJ "Mobile lton Baricades"

with the descdption mentioned hereundet. Sealed cover suPersc bingi as "Ouotation
for repairing of "Mobile lton Bariicades" should reach this office on or before

5'00 P'M
28.08.201g-at 4.00 P'M in the prescdbed ma4nel and shall be opened at
on 28,08.2018 irx the presence of the available Bidders or their authorized
rePlesentauves.

sl.
No.

t.

Name of the item

Qry

Repairing of Mobile Iron BaEicades for
iixing of pipes, sheets and fittings and
repainting ol barrieade and \4Titing of
name with handling charges

80 Nos.

The firms are requested to quote lates GST for the above repair items The
Dumas
Ouotation cover should be addlessed to S{rpedntendedt of Police (HQ)' No 2'

2.

Street, Puduchetry.

3.

The quotation should reach this office or it may be dropped inio the Quotation

Box placed at the Offices of SP (HQ) oI this Depafiment befole the due daie
mentioned below and i timate your accepiance on the following condiiions in case
!ate(s) quoted by your firm are accepted and work otder is placed with you'

4.
(i)

EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT

lo send the EMD fot Rs'8'500/' (Rupees
eight thousand five hundred only) in the lorm of crossed Demand DlaJt lrom any
Nationaljzed Ba]',k in favour o[ Supe/intendent of Po]ice (Head Quarters), Puduchen-f
605001. The DD should be in originaL Quotation without D'D fot the prescribed
The intending bidders (s) shall have

amount of EMD

will

no{ be consideleal.

No interest shal| accrue on the above said EMD as long as they are held by the
Govemment. The EMD in respect of unsuccessful bidder(s) wjll be released after

(ir,

finalization ol bids.

(iii).

The SSI Units are exefipted to pay the EMD

Government Rules.

For this purpose, SSi Unifs s,hal have to fumish Registation

Certification and functionat cetlificates o!
the Quotalion

/ Security Deposil prescribed under

lailing which the benefit ol

SSI

Units ksued by Competent Authoity wjth

SSI Units

will not be allowed,

5.

The Police Department, Puducherry is not responsible Jor the delay irl transit
ifthe quotations a.re sent by post. The bids received late, i.e., aJter the date & time
plescribed, shall not be aceepted in ease of unfoleseen cilcumstances the date of

ope ing

6.

of

bid will be next working day o! as notiJied separately.

Last Dale and Time of leceipt of quolations is 28.08.2018 upto 1600 houis.

The quotations rYill be opened on the sarne day ai 17.00 hrs'

7.

The repair items have to be supptied within one month on receipt of work

order as door deliveiy and the chalges for

the work to be borne by

the work

master,

8.

The work which do not conform to the wotk ordel will not be accepted

9.

The

rate may be quoted ofthe item for which the bidders desle to quote

without changing the specification. The specification shouid remain in your quotation
unchanged.

I0.

The rates to be fuhished by the films should be valid at least for 12 monfhs

from the due daie and any upwatd revision

of

GST, Chess, etc., would have no

impact on that rate(s), while any downward revision should,/ will duly get efJected

duing the said period.

I1.

Mention your

TIN,

GST Nos. and Telephone/Mobile Numbers, etc., in

your

quotation.clearly. A Copy of the Registration Certificate for GST shall be furnished
aloncr with the cruotation.
12.

The payment u/il1 be made after the repair items are supplied.

I3.

No advance payment should be insisted in the quotation.

-L(-

SUPERINTENDENT OF POTICE (IIQ)
PUDUCIIERRY

